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WJSLL8 BEOS

DE Nl ISTS
Office over

Cherry Cojuntyl Batik

WATOHMAKEE - AND - JEWELER

Fine line of plain and fancy jew

dry constantly on hand

Repairing promptly executed am

done in the hest manner

Full line of sporting goods

J S ESTABROOK
county T

All work executed with pr6mplnesBr
and accuracy

4

Ofiice at residence easVof M E church

VALFNTIN53 NEB- -

It Costs No More
to become the possessor of
high-grad- e- reliable

Cloak
than it does one of those ill

fitting and cheaply made
garments with which the
country is flooded

We Have Samples of

Sl5flw than
4SM 2

2Fft styles

HSS andMl Chil--

mBBbBSI dren1
mx 1HH from

4

i -- -

00

up to

50 oo

Label inside the
collar its a guar¬

antee of correct
style pejfect fit
ana superior nnna

an assurance that
youre buying the best thats made a Cloak
that graces and beautifies the figure as no
othr garment can

Our reputation for handling the
Best of everything emphatically
expressed in our Cloak Department

Examine our Goods
And you will become bur

customer

QUAUTY

FIT and -
PRICE

Are the features upon which
we rely for business

THE ED FRONT

Probate of Will
Notice Probate of Willi
AmiJxIssel JJeceaseil j

inMrauty oourt Chsrry County NehnsKH
The State of 2febrasKa to i lie heirs and next

of kin of the said Ann K- - 1 deceased
Take notice that upon tiling of a written in ¬

strument purporting to be the last will and tes ¬

tament of Ann Kisel deceased lor probate and
allowance lMs ordered that sahl matter be set
for bearinsHie 5ti daoTNovehibiJr A I isns
before said county court at the hour of nine
oclock a in at which it tfic any person inter-
ested

¬

mav appear anxUcoiilet fins sanw and
notice of tins proceeding is oidered published
tiireu w eki suceepsively lit tlm Wkstkux
NKWs DKMOCitAtU weekly newspaper pub ¬

lished in this static -

In testimony whereof I liavelierrunto set my
Jiantl and tlia eit of tlf eonnty eimrt at Valen ¬

tine tilts latll ilriy of October A D lSliS- V It fOWNK
fiKAL SO County Judge

-- Gioak84indOapes at T 0 Hornbys

iteadieV and gents suimher siioes at
c8sratPettyerevv8

JL--- aJ W--

democrat wagons and 1 spring
waflni wrjfl as nefw sale cheap

JtaiiAtateR

VSti Jil

34

for
ft

TT
3T GOODj EiHtorand Publisher

fficial Taper of Ohorry roun
ty KebraHka

Per Tear ii itvv f I V Pwih is week

PUBfclbHED EVERY IIIUKSDAY 1

Entered at tlic Posofllcd at Valentme Cherry
county Nebraska as Second class matter

This paper will be mailed regularly
to its subscribers untila definite order
to dTscontinueirreceived and all ar
rears are --paid in fall

THIS AND THAT
Voiiiina EvofitH

Ilirt and Viola Tonight
vj JUOKe JlCKiUU wuwiiici -- i

Senator Mutz Oct 28

GiookatoiLTeacUcrs sictpbor 13

KiectionJ Day Nov S -

District Court Nov tt

The Market
The following tdiows the prices quoted for

cattle at Omaha yesterday October 0
On il St is 14ff0 to 1500 lb 4 752 5 2

Kl l ur 00 to lWMJb 4S015 2i
i riminion to HTihTliVl-Tftr-y4iw- w

iimii io cuoicu Aiiini iicut ia
Joou to choice- iaiivr uwj tttt

Oommon to Ajcdimu Cows
lIea Fetidtwrfiifr to choice
Kn irlo gbod7K84X0T- -

ICarilligS Uliu cmiiM in
1 nir UiKobdHVeaern Jlceves
Fair to good Western Cowa
Fair to good Western Heifers

Velvet candy ijpiibys

cFull lina oi school Ublets at
crews - -

Go to
uickleri

and
C

for

-- -

-- 3 fOfiitl OO

30Jlio
25fa4O0

1 3KfelC0
- 3 755 00

3 754 40
2r0J75
8 2G0

at T C

T

Petty
34

C 1 1 ore bj s for laiicy sweet

M E ilose ofChadruii v6 lit our
city Monday -

Full supply ot hay grain and leed
at PettycrewS

Overcoats
T Hornbys

34

Heavy Clothing at

1I1S Eyerdell is driving
mail routa ATWhite

the suuth

A E Thacher iettirned liunie
Oniaha Saturday morning

from

30 Aguks or Cons for sale in the
field Enquire at this ofiice

i CSiotis ofCudy stpeut iiday or
so of the past week in town

Frank llothleutner wasrduwn from
Georgia Saturday irajisacti ng lubiucss

T O Hornby and Mife returned last
Friday morning from their trip east

Leila McCloud has purchased the
Vachon property aid is moving there ¬

in i
-

John Neiss of Rosebud shipped two
cars of cattle to OmahaMotiday morn-

ing
¬

i j 1 i -

J K Thackrey has moved into liis
new house in the northeast part of
town

Clara Ayers of CMoblcAton shtmrd
ing with the editors family find at
tending school

Alliance won the county seat ftom
Ilemingford at an election held in 13ox

ijntte county lastwiek

Seiiritor iittz was called lionie from
Gordon atid did not make a speech at

rookston as advertised

S Moon of Marshalltown Iowa an
old residentof Cherry county is in
townUhis weckpn business

Maggie Steele boarded the train at
this place Friday mgbt for Sturgis
S Dbn a visit with relatives

C F Qpoper was in from Hackberry
lake Monday and ordend a slight ad-

dition
¬

to his brand advertisement

Robert Faddis a prominent stock-
man

¬

of Pass had severalcarloads of
cattle on the Omaha market Monday

AClarkson went to Oimha Monday
morning to attend the exposition and
be present ut the A O U Yday exer-

cises

¬

WS Barker and family returned
Tuesday morning from their trip to
Omaha and the eastern part of the
state -

A neat new iron railing has been
placedonthe veranda porch in front
of Jackson Braytons new store
buildiDg

W II Wilkinson ji the jovial who
claims he is as yogtigas any man of
hi age was in town from Kennedy
Mondav

Judge ND Jacksonville republican
candidate for attorney general will
speak in Valentine on Thursday
October 27

McCusky Ilanna were represent-
ed

¬

on the Omaha market Monday by
ariine carr shipment of cattle from
Wood Lake

Fischer Lndwig received two
cars of hardcoal and one of soft this
week This lirhijhandies nothitig but
the best grades of fuel

0 AV Morey has added a brand new
phonograph to his stock of uovelties
This one is for his own use but he al-

so

¬

haB the agency for their sale

We have a number of old magazines
containing some very good reading
matter whichwe will give to partiej
from the coitirtfy who wish same

Amanda lnertof Ainsworthcame
down from Kusnviiie where she had
been viitiflg Monday and is visiting

ir brbtbef George here tnief wfeek

raesKssegsittaaeMEs

I II tmv siC

irj --
l

WB

D A Piercy has been appointed
postmaster at Kennedy

MiKKrctli Ikrter came down from
Gordon this week to visit with hBrJ

parents who live oii the north table

Minnie DeWoody- - is attending the
1 exposition and Mrs A MShormau is

a

7

SF Gilman and a party of friends
from Davenpori Iowa who have been
hunting mi the ftkesK south of here- -

were ill to Wii yesterday ju i
i 1 1

The Liidteig aid ife of Kcrzel
were in tou on business yesterday
Mr Lindberg is oueofKenzel pre
cincts mobt prominent citizens

Ed Daniels shipped -- two car3 aud
C L El well one car of cattle to
Slantoiifhis morning whertJthey will
be fed and shipped t iniha - i

i i j
I How can we sympathize with a man
Vhocomplajns that the local merchant

is being sirvd by people -- patronizing
department stuis when that man
sends away for his jwb work

Dont forget to attend SetiatorMutz
meeting at Cornli Hill one week from
tomorrow niglit The seijalor jvil tell
tiie truth in reguid to the famo is

JOOUO iiiYiisiifiiug pvuimitlee

G A t iiapnwu liiVsiiieii into the
Hornby house fmnu iy occupied by
Dr Evans and he and wile are keep ¬

ing house in earnest Chapman says
he bounht all his furniture at home

Next week is the last week of the
Trans Mississippi and Intel national
Exposition at Omaha arid all who
have not yet seen this great show
should not fail to attend during the
week Railroad rates are very low
just now

We want wood and want it badly
Three different men promised to bring
us wuod on subscription before the
weather should become cold They
didnt do it and we might have frozen
to death if we had relied on their
promises

W E Haley has moved into his new
dwelling home and is now very com-

fortably
¬

located Mr Haley has all
moderncouveniiMices in his new home
including fire place water closet and
bath room The work throughout is
done in a splendid manner

Ira T Richardson was in town
from his ranch the first of the week
and while here ordered us to insert his
stock brand advertise raent Mr
Kichardson has had some experience
with the stock brand business which
has convinced him it is a good thing

J 0 Petti John aud family moved
into his fiew residence the first of the
week Jim lived a long time in his little
old house and we are glad to note this
removal He can now stretch his legs
or walk the floor with hia grand-daught- er

without fear of running iiito the
furniture at every step

The Xews Democrat nas moved
into more commodious quarters across
the hail from Us old location and is
now prepared to receive visitors in
handsome style The business office
is at the north end of the hall and the
workroom opens off ihe east side So

dont hesitate to try the other door if
one is locked

Norvel Plunder is learning the art
preservative ot all arts having enter-
ed

¬

this otlice as an apprentice Monday
morning Xorval makes a very good
devil and with a few mure lessons

from the editor will soon be able to
use hisem braces at the proper time
and see that plenty of space is left
between himself and the old man
when shooting irons are in evidence

Jas Wagner has advertised to sell
at public auction at his place fifteen
miles sovtheist of lown known as the
Jackson Wagner hheep ranch on
Saturday October 22 ten head of
cattle fifteen head of horses and colts
a mower hay rake sweep harness and
household property The sale begins
at 10 oclock and will be cried by Ted
Ormesher Free lunch at noon

Whiie in tojvu Tuesday C FCooper
of Hackberry Lake purchased a full
blood Short Horn bull from J W
Stetter The animal is young and is
a fine specimen of his species bearing
all the peculiar marks and points of
the full blood he is Mr ooper is a
strong believer in the value of good
stock compared to scrubs and will
prove the correctness of his theory
shortly

Mrs Dr Nicholson and Miss Alta
Mcholsou expect to spend the winter
at Lincoln

John Fees a prominent cattleman of
Dunning Neb was in the city on
Monday He had bought a bunch of
cows of W S Kennedy and was up
after them

Clarence Martin is confined- - to his
home with a threatened attack of lung
fever Ainsworth Journal

This section ot country is coming in-

to
¬

some prominence as a potato coun-
try

¬

Those of the eastern part of the
state who have once used the Sheridan
county potatoes will

k
make a hard

struggle to get more before they will
use aiy other kind- - There i somer
thing about the soil and climate in this
country that operates to produce the
finest potatoes in the world Some-

times
¬

th droughty conditions cut the
yield short but the quality is seldom
injured It is good lor soro eyes to
see the wagon loads of potatoes come
to town A stranger is lead to believe
that farmers wash their potatoes be- -

fore loading them asthey-We-s- free
from dirt and theii --flavor is --always
found equal to their outward appear-fltiCB-BOehvi-

strtctlanl

lwlSBS- -

irar aswsaigBaggz3SKegsiESg3g8

Ed Clarice tiaVbeen tried and found
true say the republicans The fol-

lowing
¬

story is true and has spme
hearing on the ease which iiiay b6 of
interest trietjer li5WffTJfthisicouutyt
A few months ago yvhen onepf our
commissioners arrived town at-

tend
¬

the duties of his office lie was

8jaaeiMaigaBBaaeaminsaMiaaBt3eaaoijliii
rl if nirfniirniiilli IIWI IuBWttfa i

to

in to
to

MimIH N G
t

sought by a local attorney and inform 1 lii - AUL IlljrO L

to leave the county with av lot of cattle SppS 0 TjJK 11
tJiitviii wiii inu i uiiin j ioi tun iiiiiiyvuv zJ Vi jct i 7i i lA 1

advised that in the interest oi the tax
payers the commissioners should order
the treasurer to issue a distress war-
rant

¬

ard hold the cattle for tax A
few hours later anothey commissioner
arrived and was met by the attorney
and given the same story the attorney
saying he had no interest in the case
except to benefit the tax payers The
two commissioners consulted and then
repaired to the treasurers office-- to or-

der
¬

the warrant sent out but fdundthe
attorney had already been there and
on his representations the treasureuhad
issued the warrant The case came
uu in court W F Jones having replev- -
ined the cattle when loand behold the
attorney who caused the warrant to be
issued APPEARED AS COUNSEL FOR THE
defendant and peat tne county
This caso cost the tax pavers about

7000
Isnt it a pretty story reader Cant

you guess who the attorney was If
not well inform yoti Listen close
This attorney who got a man into
trouble aud then derended him who
posed as a friend of the tax pavers and
then put S7000 costs on them was the
man the republicans sav has been
4 tried and found true Sullivan and
Parker were the comnissioners and J
E Thackrey was the treasurer

Kepublican papers are making a
great fuss over the cordial reception
given President McKinley at Omaha
and claim it was all due to his personal
popularity and the love the people have
for his party This is tommyrbt Any
good citizen would go miles to see the
chief executive of this country and re-

gardless
¬

of party would applaud and
show him great honor The writer
would do so and gopdness knows that
he has no love for McKinley- - the man
and believes that liis administration is
one of the iriost corrupt that nas ever
disgraced the history of our nation
But he is my president as much as
yours he occupies today the most im-
portant

¬

position in the world and a
president be he ever so weak or in-

capable
¬

is worthy of honor

We are requested by a number of
Cherry county citizens to ask judge
Jackson to explain during the bourse
of his speech here next Thursday
night why he acted as he did in a cer-

tain
¬

famous murder case wThich was
dismissed here while he was district
prosecuting attorney

Communicated
Died October 17 1898 Airs Caroline Stark

Grandma Sturk as she was called by all who knew
her was b rn January 27 1800 and died at the
age of S9 y rs Sjnoiit hs and 20 dilys She was
married to Francis G Stark June 1831 Mr
Stark died December 27 18S3 Two daughters
Mrs Sarah C Iteese and Mrs Mary J Newman
of Custer county aud several grand children are
left to mourn her loss She ha been a patient
sufferer for some time No one can realize how
she lias suffered the last few days of her life

Grandmas hands are gently folded
Aeross her silent breast

IJermissionhereiaeuIed -

Grandma is at rest

One of the fortunate things occa ¬

sioned by the flight of our foreman a
couple of weeks ago is the fact that
we have secured Oeo- - H- - Reiner t to
take his place More than that George
has agreed to act a3 fighting man for
this great moral educator aud give the
editor a well earned rest Such are
the things brought about by the
whirligig of time

J 8 Eatabrook has rented the hotel
property on Cherry street and will
open the Estabrook House to the pub-
lic

¬

this week C W Massingale has
moved into the Stetter property on
Cherry street since giving possession
of the botcl We wish Mr Fstabrook
success as a landlord and believe he
will merit it

M Christrnsen and party ot friends
from Omaha and Chicago rbturued
from their hunting trip Tuesday
Martin showed the boys a good time

land they vvill probably return for a
hunt next year

Wm Knitter IheStuart lumberman
was in town Tuesday night His wife
Accompanied him aud the two made a
flying business trip to lloscbud

Robert Finlayson aud wife of New
ton were m town Tuesday- - night onj
their way to Kempton Illinois where
they go to spend the winter

Itobateof IVilt
Notice Probate of Will
Mary Sedlacek Deceased i

In cmtntv Court Chefrv County Nebraska
The State of Nebraska to the heirs and next

of kin of the said MarySedlacekdeceased
Pake notice thnt upon filinj of a written in¬

strument purpoitiim to be the last will and
testament of Marv Sellncek deceased for pro
bale ami allowance it is ordered that said mut ¬

ter be set for hearing the 3th day of November
A D 1898 tefore said county court at the hour
of two oclock p in at which time any person
interested may appear and contest the same
and noticcofthis proceeding is ordered pub- -

lished three weeks successively in the Wkstkkx
NKWS lJKMoeitAT a weekly newspaper pub ¬

lished iii this state
In testimony whereof Iliave hereunto set my

hand and the seal of the county court at Valen
t ue this i9th day of October A D 1898

a - Wlt TO WXK
SKAt 29 County Judge

- Ratlce to Crcdifpys
In the County Court of

Cherry CoXnty 1

In the mattej of the estate of 1eter Chnstusen
deceased

To the creditors of said estate
You are hereby notified that I will sit at the

county court room in Valentine in said county
on the 22d day of October 1898 at 9 oclock a m
to receive and examine all claims against said
estate With a view to their adjustment and al-

lowance
¬

The time limited for the presmta- -

Mun of claims against said estate isscvenmpnths
fromtie aoth day of March A 1898 and the
time limited for uavmeutot debts Is one year
from said 30tli day Of March 1398

Witness myhandand the seal of said county
-- courts this sthidayofOctobersoa

--- y w R Townr
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OLD TIME
Doesnt Care oi large He large profits

M MODS CHANGE
Small profits and lots of em

tb

sales wants

SEE
If so foivfrirtfier call oil

Kan ch orders a specialty

etory

lor
are

wry
wj We have Won it by the

in tne county of

Hats Caps Boots Shoes Mens
G bodsi vv

All Kinds
Call and scetlfelatest in Mackintoshes

if --MeSkirt 2

vi it f i
IW

TaT N All Tr

5
also carry stock of

In fact by first lass J
WHEN IN NEED OP WHAT CALL AND GET MY

And they will be so reason our shall never cease most
hold such customers for my motto is low prices and big sales

VALENTINE

imMQi

S

The

Has rented the Shaw Art Gallery this City for one year here from

IMrst elaas Work every Fartieular Guaranteed

of
-

-

p Li iw iv jjfwr Lwryria
A stock of the finest

Ttjilet

Paints- - etc

O

jHair and shaving
Shop in the W II iioses

To make
otiier goods we

close out all

Youths

dlothitig
regardless of

GENERAL MERCHANTS

-

Tliais Hvliafi uotitits

POINT
particulars

Vi V- J-

-

AH
Ladies

J u

-

DEALER

Boys

Farnham Dikeman

carrying mostcompletestoek

Clothing
Fiirhisliiiigsand Rubber

Prices

Mackintosh

D

T HKHfy1 S A

L U --M H n AMU UUU
I a complete

Buggies Harvesters Hay rakes Bicyclesetc
- everything handled dealers

ICARBY PIGTTBE

ablethat friendship I
invariably

P

D

cutting

going

cost

THE

O Parsons
AINSWORTH

iij

4 G in andrwillbjc

NOVEMBER 1ST TO 12TH
in

mju

-

See Samples of Work at the Ited Fron

ji
and Ladies1 PnrhisliiG oods

HQALL AND
West Thachers

CORA CrlLLETT

Geo Elliott

Stationety
PeVuines Soapsetc

Vall Paper
Oils-rvariiis-

Druggist

EC SAGESBB
TDHSORIAL

ARTIST

building

HOT AND OU BATHS

--yrrnittVbi

tSALifc
room

Mens

Thacher

The

RCHANT

StinaW
Ludwig

NEBRASKA

Photograptor

Millinery
GETPBICES

Davenport

OWL
SALOON

it

tr

a

i

r

jL

t

f1

t

-

f i e

i

u

-

Golden Sheaf Pure Whites Rye
Susquehanna Rearid Cedareek

Louisville Kentucky Bourbon Whisky
Pure Grape Cognac Brandys

-- Wines
Toka A ngeIIicaiQtt1SJierry and Bbick

benyin wood claret Hieling
Sauternes Cooks Imperial

Gasts and Glictfiiot in hot X
ties Damrariaiahdroth- -

er Cardials
Also AgeniiforPrefKfags Gdeliated
n Fale M fop bOy ns and Palsis

X

Yt


